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guffey/als BILLINGS WEST JAVELIN
6/12/80 THROWER JOINS UM TRACK
state PROGRAM_______________
MISSOULA—
Javelin thrower Duff Kerr from Billings West High School will compete 
for the University of Montana, announced Grizzly track coach Marshall Clark.
Kerr, a 6-2, 185-pounder has a best of 217 feet, which according to 
Clark, would rank him nationally. He placed second in the state "AA" meet 
hosted by UM, and was second in the"Meet of Champions," held recently in 
Great Falls.
"Duff is by far one of the most outstanding javelin prospects to come 
out of the state in a long time," Clark said.
Kerr, who also lettered in football at West, will major in Pre-Law.
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